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We haVe

store
and ‘N make a special effort to ,2,ive
you the best meat,. poY,Iblc at all
times. Mr. J. M. Jones \\ ill he in
t he meat depart mem.
char*..
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Meat
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CEE THIS KITCHEN 01 Tour Drt:mis
es en thing el .ctric!

looney.

. for

\Ve wish to announce that

it,.-.•

1 1roy ;
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WIWIllientir

Responsibility

In the (iener.d Eleetr'e Kireiten You will
lind 'he t; I fctt11:.
\Jo." .ii
Teri '.0,1.1.111011 4.•••,114.1.4%.‘ • ••

electric cookery faster and tar mtir,
economical ... the G-E dishwasher tii..t
automatically washes and drys dish- es
thc retlect lighting
spotlessly 0.2.111
and ventilation that hritigs better health
and greater comfort ... and a host of
General Electric small appliances that
every woman wants.
Visit the kitchen-coach while it's in
your neighborhood and learn how
&cam
easy it really is to lia‘e
As
korne true \t'e
11111 1.0.6t • • . thett:

Travis Electric
Refrigeration Company

Fred Rtitersit -;..
Groceries anti Fresii Meats
We Deliver
Phone 135

1)rudgery is eliminated in the (;eneral
blectric Kitchen. Snap it switch, push a
button, and tie, trieal sersants do all the
work. More hours of freedom for other
things" 711ore dollars C.I%ed! llte kitchen
becomes the most pleasant room in the
and ins itingly attractive in its
modern arrangenterit.

i.tot,ut....

11ORNBEAK
I \I

hi

203 Comm. Ave.

Phone 345

The Fulton Cot

$1.00 Out of Every $5.00 Subscription Money Collected Goes in
Your Pocket, If You Fail

Announces A Big Subscript

To Win A Prize.

AMMO

Vie'ekly R
COPYRIGHT

COPYRIGHT LIN'S C.RCULATION WOK:

WEEKLY PAY
As Large as You

\\

You Can't Loose--Act Now!

Want to

Now Being Offered To You 1

PHONE 470—ASK FOR MR BOWER

and,at the same time, an opportunity to share in th(

Veekly.Payrolli

PRIZES to be aw

PLAN IN BRIEF

In a Mammouth Subscfiptton C4

,- drolf_t
The °hied of this big "Weekly Payroll" Drive Is twO-f,t1(1. Ptimarlly, TO increase the already large subscription
list of this newspaper; to collect arrearagee nod athatice subseription payments fr..in present ur old eubscribers,
and at the same Dine to afford the live-wire, energetic men aunt women, boys and girls, of this territorY an eppor
tunIty to profit In a Bill way through their spare time during the next few weeko. So, it is a plan that works
bath ways, and to the ultimate good of all concerned.

Competition is open to men and women, married or single, and boy
siding in this city and surrounding territory. It costs nothing to
ompensation for every el fort expended, you positively cannot lo!
everv word of it then clip the coupons below and send them in fo
start is the battle half won!

CAMPAIGN
Officially Opens

MAY 26' 1933

In order to gain this end quickly and advantageously. the mote 'Martin-, swards ever offrevol try any newspaper In this section have been made ready for distribution among •I:ose who participate most arthely. Ambition
and energy are the only requisites for success.
Let it he understood at the very c••*.set that this Is not n, "beauty" nor "popularity" contest, hut a strictly
legitimate competitive proposition for enterprising men end W4.111011, and one into which no element of clo,nce
enters. Each active participant will receive • pay check every Saturday night. One feature of tide drive Is the
tact that "Everybody Wins." There will be no losers.

L

fintwertptimut may he ial,en
any tIme fon.,ing Oda /111
nouncemeeit.

THE PLAN IS NEW THE WORK IS EASY
TIIII1111101111

HOW TO ENTER-WHAT TO DO
The first thing be do is to clip the Entry Onupon appearing below; fill In your name and address and mall
deliver to this newspaper at once. This coupon entitles you, or the person whom you [night wish to
enter.
5,(X)
free credits. These credits are given as a starter to speed you on your way to win. only one such Entry
be
Oman will be accepted for each participant

First Major Award

Of

Ilse next step is to call or write the "Weekly Payroll" Department for a free working outfit. Thus equipped, you
have but to see your friends and acquaintances and have them subecribe to this newspaper through 3111. That's all
there Is to HI However, you will never get anywhere unless you make the start—tbs earlier the better. once
started, iet no one dtscoarege you. Anything worth having I. worth striving for. es and a half' short weeks
and you as, be riding in your own BIO automobile or otherwise several hundred &Mani richer in purse

1933 Chevrolet Coach
FULLY EQUIPPED
VALUE $631
Free Wheeling, Syncro-Mesh Transmission, Mohair Upholstered

HOW CREDITS ARE SECURED
n

i h,

takes emit% to Win, and they arc secured in the following ways: First by clipping the Free
Credit ("capons appearing in each issue of this newspaper. There is no limit to the number of these coupons you may
Secure. Get your friends to save them for you. They all count. Begin gathering them NI IW while they are good
for 100 credits each. After next week these coupons will he reduced to ro credits inch. The following
week to 10
credits, and after that they Will be discontinued entirely. 'lire only restriction placed on these
coupons Is that
they must be cast before the expiration date.
The other, and mach faster way to accumulate credits la this "Weekly PayroP" Drive Is by
securing new
and renewal subscriptions to this newspaper. Oti each order secured eredita are issued, tine nnn,vuur'r
vntrvtig
acconiing to the amount paid and during which "period" same are received at the "Weekly
Payroll" Department
of this newspaper. (See schedule of credits below.)

it 5,111 Inc 1011.'1

--

ADVISORY'

Oartial 11.11111ser.I
liiiiaN 11.4.11 tals.•11 t.. •..1.'
guard the Interests of participants, and absolute honesty
In all (1,111,41 14 glitItanItto•d.
1:f.W.t.rOr, not all wisdom lIre will. any ”ne
man or InettitutIon, and for ,t,.f reason in .td‘lsor) Beard
been desided upon, whose functions shall he to
deride any quesiien ..t 0111, lot tnowent that !night
happra
to arise, end from which it committee shall be
selected to act as Judo% we: &taunt the prizcs.
The personnel of this board is as follows:

out by them

•

"Weekly Payroll'
Opportunity Coupon
Oeisd 10.'100,000 EXTRA Premium Credits

• ••••••••
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• 0000000
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COUPONS
Only 4 of these
coupons allowed
.111

S SI Si10
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1.1

11;1 1.

.-1,tt

mull1, t
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Address
Ills Conpon will connt for 1000110 Premium
atom returned le the "1% eetir payrntr• Departme
nt,
tesether with the first subseciption you obtain
new
..r Mhos% at. Sign the nominatitm
blink. get 01111 sub
and start In this race with more than IGO,
tlredita ZvioW 18 T1111 Till It Tel NTAIIT

lir,

ii,itscont Mental

•

II.,•

'ml ills',"..,k?

and at the approval of the workers.
118 given

1lii

Would you like to
visit foreign countries?
How does
I

All of these gentlemen are well known to everyone In this vicinity
and the final results.
will be beyond .teloite.

Hit 1

OR—
A
TROPICAL
CRUISE
DELUXE

The advantages of an early start are manifest. This "Weekly Payroll" drive is of /WA short
duration that
Immediate action is necessary for success. Orders taken during the early part of the campaign
carry the MAXI
MUM number of credits. Then, too, the first in the field will undoubtedly get the "cream" of
credits and sub
erriptions. while those who put off entering until a later date will have to take what Is left.
•
Don't lose valuable time "waiting to see what the other fellow la going to de:" bat Orb
right in and
show the "other fellow" how to do ill

This Committee will be announced later

1

ary MOTOR COMPANY

EARLY START MEANS EASY FINISH
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EXTRA CA -1H AWARDS FOR '`WEEK
Third
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Winner

FourthlVitsektY../
:*Olrit Winner

11111c1

la addition 'o regular "Weekly Payrull"checl.-,,
winner of' third place will reeel%e extra "home,'
eholi for 60% of his or her total .4411111.....
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20e; Cash Commission On Subscription Collections Is Guaranted
If You Fail To Win A Prize

Subscription Drive with a

•.• p rANCutalt01.0 Slav
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is You Want

ent
A+ nist
Enter Your Name riL
ILt:

to Make Them

To You By This Newspaper

AND WIN nu. AU TO

y to share in the distribution of thousands of dollars in

be awarded FREE

Pubscfiptton Campaign, Just Starting

\fr

41151-1Weekiy

RULES AND REGULATIONS

tWeeI4-PaYrolit

n, married or single, and boys and girls of the more ambitious sort reoTitory. It costs nothing to try, and as all participants are guaranteed
led, you positively cannot lose. Read this announcement carefullyis below and send them in for yourself or a 1rit-nd. Remember, a good

CAMPAIGN
Officially Closes
..1
1

salurd.i3
pithli.lied

I. This campaign is open to all reputable men.
women, boys and girls residing in this city
or stirrounding territory--except salaried employees
of
this newapaper and their families. This
newspaper
the right to reject any entry.

reserves

lug
list

of
2, ActItc worker. will he 1.1111 burnt, per .ent commisTrill IT
e...•li week 110
.11. 111 i ,111,,1,1111oll
At the close ..f their 1.1.,111, Uork half of their corn full '
,loll Sill becoine due and ist,thle ut ll.rl, discretion la
Ill,' forin of a drawing account
Winners of Major swat-dm Will consider all money orawn
apalte..t cornmi Ilons as an 'ail‘unce,' ,..t.uuluids upon
••• Wall.. of [al,

tarattre
Jost • tem sbart worts to
will prime and commissions
worth thousands of dollars.

THE WORK IS EASY THE REWARDS BIG

that In

8. It is distinctly understand, however,
the event any participant becumNs
INACTIVE, failing to make a regular cash report, he
or she will,
at the discretion of the management,
become dl.qualified and forfeit all rights to extra
commissions
or an award.

derided

4. The winners of the awards will be
their earned credits, said credits being
represented
ballots issued on cash collections and coupons
dipped from this newspaper.

by

by

&mums

E. Participants in lids campaign are not
to their own town or community
which to secure
suoscriptions, hut may take orders anywhere.

in

6. Credits are free. It costs the !subscriber aotbtag extra to cast credits for a favorite participant.
Credits must be asked for at the time of paying
subscriptions, otherwise subscribers waive

fhb' priv-

ilege.
7.

credits are not transferable.

tet

Participant@ mo-

withdraw in favor of another participant
Chould a participant withdraw from the race, his
her credits will he cancelled. Neither will it be
eht.ible for participants to give or
inriptions to another participant.

or

pee-

transfer @oh-

Second Major Award
$150 VACATION TRIP TO THE WORLD'S FAIR

I.
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18. Any collusion on the part of participants t•
nullify
competition, or
any
other combination
formed to the detriment of "Weekly Payroll"
ticipants or this newspaper will not be tolerated.
Any participant taking part in such combination

par
,

will forfeit all right to a prize or commission.
14. To insure absolute fairness in the 'wanting
the race will be brought to • close with
ballot box. During the entire last "period*
campaign • ballot box--locked and sealed
will repose in the va,ults of a local bank, where
participants and their friends may deposit
their Anal
collections and retwrve credits. In this way,
no one
-not even the Campaign Manager- can
possilly
know the actual strength of the
various participants, which precludes any possibility
of favoritism
and insures fairness to the minutest degree.

of prizes,

a sealed
rof the

16. No statement or promise, oral or written,
made by any representative or participant varying
from these rules or statements appearing in the
columns of this newspaper will be recognized
by
the publisher or the campaign manager.
16. In case of typographical, or other error, It
understood that neither the publisher nor "Weekly
Payroll" manager shall be held responsible
except
to make the necessary correction upon discovery

is

618
1

Th
.. is newspaper guarantees fair and Impartial
treatment to all participame, hut should any question arise, the decision of the management will be
absolute and tinaL

18. In becoming a member of this "Weakly Payroll" Campaign partleipao.a agree to abide by the
above conditions.
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12. Participants in this campaign are authorized
agenta of this newspaper.
It is understood and
agreed that they will be responsible for all money
collected and will remit such amounts in full
on
regular report days to the "Weekly Payroll
"
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11. In event of • tie for any one of the awards,.
prize Identical in value will be given each tying participant.

A subset iption oince turned in can be extemieu

to. All credits Issued on ballots may be held Ise
renerve and , /L+t at the discretion of participants or
Ms newspaper. The free credit coupons appeartag
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the expiration date.
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Socials and Personals
MISS MARY MOWERS, Society Editor.
Mrs. Hail 'Taylor led In the closing
Junior-Senior Banquet.
The Junior-Senior Banquet was prayer.
given Friday night, May is at the
Doom& Hotel. Members of the Iti•rd The Woman's •Misaionary
Society of the First Christian
of Education. Faculty roil members
church will hold an International
of each class attended.
Silver Tea at the home of Mrs. J.
A delicious three course no-nu was
C. Harpole on Third-st Fraley afterseri .1 in the beautiful dinning room.
'or- blit, noon from 3 to 5 p. iii. You are
Decorated in (lie elem.
invited.
znd white for tip. Sento s; blue He cordially
gold for the Juniors. 'lb.- tables
Night (lab
forming •"U" wee,. In:bled by whiti• Tumidity
Miss Mary Swan Boshart was
and yellow candle. in blue holders
her club Tuesday night
Hill Cheniae, president of the Juril. hostess to
at her home on Third-st. Only two
Or claps presided as Master of ('erplayed. Mrs. Joe Benemonies. Mr. J. 0. Lewis. lawrence tables were
Jr. won club prize, Mrs. W. Is
Holland. Misses Mary Royster, Sara nett
Taylor, guest prize. Refreshments
Citron Smith. Mary Martin and Mrs.
during the evening.
Lois Hindman respondet to the toast, were served

,
111111110

weak end with the fartner's parents I gamiggiummawmangsg11111111SMOIMMIMMIMMIS
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Carter la Fair
Heights.
Miss (Ha Maddox of Nitabeilis
spent the week end in Fulton visits
int relatives and friends.
Mr. mind Mrs. R. M. Below are
visiting friends and relatives m
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Miss Jane Grymes of Mempht•
spent the week end with Miss liaise!
Ridgeway.
Mina Prima Jenakin of Memphis
spent POL.VOI111 days last week with
her sister, Mrs. John Cook

SAVE SAFETY
—AT THE—

Pierce News
Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bushaet
Sunday.
Mrs. Bob DeMyer. Mrs. Chad:,
Lowe, Mr.. Bud Stem and Mr. ane
Mrs. J. D. llopkine attended Decoration Day at Public Wells Sunday.
'1 s. Riley Smith and da ,ighter
Viola visited Mrs. R. A. DeM yer
M lay afternoon.
airs. Algie Hay visited Miss Lola
Pierce Monday afternoon.
Jim Lowe visited
Mr and lilts
the form/es niother, Grandma Lowe
a while Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J H. Patterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Osier Morris
so
attended singing at Pleasant Valley
Sunday.
Mrs. Bob Hay and son. Amos,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns were
Sunday dinner guests of Mn.. Ruby
Neisler. In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Grady and Mrs. (laud
Gilliam visited with them.

REXALL Store I

given by Ethel Dunn. Jim I). StephNight Club
enson, Sara Callahan. J e Clapp, Saturday
The Saturday night club met with
Florence Martin Bradford and Sid.
Stevenson at her home
nay Rost Muck-al selections were Miss Mildred
games of bridle,
rendered by the Iligh School Orch- on Eddings-st. Four
Only club MOITIN•rl•
played.
were
Mrs.
of
supervision
the
under
estra
Aimed& HuddlesHindman; vocal solo by Jim D. were present. Miss
a pair of hose.
Stephenson, piano solo by Cordell& ton won club prise,
box pudding was serTlardesty and dance numbers by Delirious ice
Misses Ruth Knighton and Dolly tor- ved.
un.
Attend Tea At Hickman
After the banquet. the Seniors at- ' Seieral
The woman's Club of Hickman held
tended a dance given in their honor
the home of Mrs. Joe Can
by the B. P. 0. E. at the Elks Hall.. a tea at
tidon. Friday afternoon. Several ladies front Fulton attended; Mrs. R. S.
tnierican Legion Memorial Day
Mrs. Gus Bard, Mn. Bon
The Marshall Alexander Post No.
Wiley Miss Fran7'1 of the American Legion have their White. Mrs. Steve
Ruth Fields.
A rn .al Memorial Day Program, ce. Galbraith and Miss
Sunday May 28 at Fairv;ew u (metMrs. Thomas Chapman and Misr
de& DEMONSTRATION
friend 11w parade forms at 2:30. com- Mayme Benr,tt -are visiting
AGENT'S SCHEDULE
Texas.
Dallas.
in
relatives
ant
posed of American Legion Drum and
t•itj.
Tracy
of
Church
T.
A
Mrs.
Burl- Corps. Spanish War Veterans
Tuesday. May 30-..1:30
Mr. anti Mrs. John
Boy Scciiis and • Firing Squad./ Tenn., is visiting
l'hillips Colored Homemakers.
Arch-st.
on
Mentoers of the neighboring pst.s.! Melton
Wednesday. May 31-9.30 A. M.
Memphis
Mayfield. Mast it. Dread, n, Cbnton,! Mrs. N . Rickardson of
Gardening Meeting; Cayce High
sister.
her
of
guets
Union City and Hickman will t .ke was the week end
School. 1:30 P. M. Bondumnt Homepart. Rev. Cayse Pentecost of Dres- Mrs. W. S. Cale on Vine-st.
makers, Mrs. Cooper's.
is
visiting
MOM Katherine Terry
den wili deliver the memorial ad.
Thursday, June 1-1:30 P. M.—
Memphis.
friends and relatives in
dress.
Oakton Hodemakers.
of
Jennings
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
This service is held every year as
Friday, June 2— 1:30 P. M. Mcseveral
a tribute to the memory of the Parsons Tenn.. are spending
Fadden Homemakers, Miss Marian
days with Mr. and Mrs. Georg- Wright's.
World War Veterans.
Winter on Fourth-st.
Situ nifty, June 3—Of i.e Fulton
Mn... Elmer Barnes and children. 7.30 P. M. Boaz Chap .1 HomemciiSaturday Night Club
Mrs. Ual Killebrew entertained -Mila and Tommie of Jackson sr.. ers; Program at Bennett school.
the Saturday Night Brides. Club it guests of Mr. anti Mrs. Georg.
her home on West-st. Four tables Winter and family.
Mr.. Maggie Dancy. Miss Sallie
were arranged for the players. Mrs.
William . Browning won the club Freeman, Mary Cheseboro and Jeon
prise, a pair of hose; Mrs. Joe Ben- Harris returned Wednesday to their
FRIDAY—.LAST SHOWING
net Jr. guest prize, handker.hiefs. homes in Miami, Fla., after several
Guests playing with the club were: weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. R.
EDWARD G. ROBINSON in
Mrs. Ramsey Snow, Mrs. Joe Ben- Cowardin.
" THE LITTLE GIANT'
and.
Dunning
B.
nett Jr., Mrs. A.
Drs. Ward Bushart and Joe Oliver
Mrs. Herschel Reams of Tama, 0. of the Nashville General Hospital
DOUBLE FEATUR
Dainty refreshments were sedved to i spent the week end with the form- SATURDAY
-SUPERNATURAL" with
members and guests.
er's parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L
CAROLE LOMB A RI
&shaft on Third-st Mrs. Bushart
—and—
Friendship Club
accompanied them home to spend
"TEXAS BUDDIES"
The Friendship Club of Fulton! several days.
With BOB STEELE
met last week with Mrs. Alfred! Mrs. S. L Brown and children.
Fifteen'
Johnson near Beelerton.
Randolph
and
Virgil and Frances,
SUNDAY
members were present and ten vis- Bryant spent Sunday in Paducah.
itors. Tables were placed in the Mts. Brown's sister. Mrs. Olma
yard under the trees. Food of all Stone, accompanied them home foikinds was loaded on the tables. Cone week's visit.
tests and games were enjoyed durI Miss Elizabeth Legg has returned
ing the afternoon.
(ru-n a visit with her sister, Mrs.
M. E. Stroud in Morganfield, Ky.
.
ng
eeti
Circle M
Mr. and Mrs. Blossom of Los AnCircle I.o. 5 of the First Baptist
Calif., are visiting relative,
geles,
church met with Mrs. John Earl.
friends in Fulton.
and
Opening prayer by Mrs. Gholson.
Frank McRoberts Jr. of Malta+
Twelve members and two visitors
Bend. Mo.. was a week end guest
present. After a business meeting,
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hill on SecMrs. W. C. Flippo had charge of
ond-st.
the program. Mrs. Atilla Hemphill
Mrs. W. S. houlton spent last
led the devotional, assisted by Miss
week end in Hickman with Mrs.
Agatha Gayle, who gave a talk on
I Joe Ridley.
"A Missionary of the Phillipines.
Miss Mary Frances West of Loti
Angeles is visiting Mr. and NIrs.
I J. H. Robertson.
I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams and
daughter. Susan of Mayfield wet.week end guests of Mrs. Adams par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith on
Jackson-st.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carter of
Salt By ALL DRUGGISTS
Dawson Springs, Ky., spent the

Rexall Drug Specials
69c
Fountain Syringes
69c
Hot Water Bottles
39c
Full Pint Mineral Oil
39c
Full Pint Milk Magnesia
35c Tube Lavender Shaving Cream, 50c pkg.
49c
Gillette Blades, both for
Milk Magnesia. Tooth Paste and 25c Tooth
49c
Brush, all for
98c
Full Quart Beef, Iron and Wine
Medford is a mark of quality on Stationery--50
Envelopes and 72 Sheets of paper, all for 39c
39c
Large Hard Rubber Dressing, combs
69c
Liggett's Assorted Chocolates,lb.
39c
Whole Cherries, in Cream,lb.
39c
Town Talk Assorted Chocolates, lb.

I

ORPHEUM

We Are Agents For Wilson's
Sporting Goods
We frA ve nice assortment of Gloves, Mits,
Baseballs, Bats,Tennis Balls, Tennis
Rackets, etc. Come look 'ern ()\ er
We carry Complete Line of Insecticides
Slug Shot, Arsenate Lead, Bordeaux Mixture,
Paris Green, Kreso Dip, etc. We are exclusive
agents for Dr. Hess' Remedies---Stock Tonic,
Hog Special, Poultry Pan-a-Min Dip and Disinfectant. Fly Spray, etc.

We Serve

SWIFT'S

9 "arTGOrnioS
.0tva:

"Made In Fulton"

IELTN FOR PAIN REtlEf

ICE CREAM

'4401)ratI4
SIVPOrw
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MOLDS

BRICKS OR

IN

r
Planning A Partv7 Then be .sure VOU place )0i
tor Ice Cream in Bricks or Molds, or better still J I -4'
P HON E 95. WE DELIVER

It's A Pleasure to
Greet You

PINTS

QUARTS

VETERANS

25c

40c

v

We want you to feel at home.

FULTON UNDERTAKING CO.

BELO

D. F. IA)NS F. Manager
AMBULANCE STR V ICE

WEDNESDAY
RETURN ENGAGEMENT of
42nd STREET"

• ...••••••%•.ai.r

EVANS- MeGEE
'

t

DRUGGISTS,Inc.
Lake Street

-

-4Aekagrasolidlogi*

-

-

-

-

Phone 95

eimboaszta.

amouera

mftbwsmot

11 F; lu LTON COUNTY N Wa
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Beelerton News

Tlwre will be Decoration at Wes
ley Sunday anti also at Mt. Zion
will be two seeviees at Mt. Zion.
Rev. Horace Davidson will preach In
Ilermun Weatheraption has 'attar shopping in Mayfield Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Luther Sorel* si the •fterntiern.
tied home from Terme to visit with
hilt grandparents. Mr. and Mts. J. TeXilll are visiting Mr. and Mot P
Mimi Ruth Wainer spent Sunday
I. Pillow.
W. Weathcrapocn.
night with Mina Malay
Wilford Ilostilk of Orekton visited
Mr. arid Mrs. U. S. Copeland and
Beelertan last week.
relativea
Mrs. Lila Bradley went shopeing sip
Little Ruth Clifton spent last
ity Wednearlay.
Paducah
NMI Mrs. Carter of
Mr.
week with her graralparente, Mr.
Miaie Sarah Mashie Duncan naiad
spent is few slays last week with and, Mrs. Ed(' Brown.
the week with Miss Mar y
Williams.
l'aul
Mrs.
their daughter,
]..!;.7.. W. J. Wt!!!er !!!i i•Lii!•freri
itase.
Laverne. Yates spent Monday spent
Saturday night with Mr. and
Miss Margaret Mobley spent Sun- with Miss NJ 'hired Merlanalian.
Mrs. Herbert Kirby.
Mobley.
day with Miss
of
part
Byrd
spent
Miss Esther
Mr. end Mrs. C. C. ilancocit and
Mrs. Gibson Latta, Mrs. Bennett List week with
Mimi Frances Hill
family spent Sunday afternoon with
Holden
Mill
Eula
Mists
Wheeler,
of near Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hodges.
shopped in Mayfield Friday.
Fourteen of the club meridiem atGrandma Hodge spent the wek
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Childress, tended 4-11 Rally day at Cayce Sat. urday. Misses Rachel Turner and end with her daughter, Mrs. HanMisses Pauline (byes, Mary Vircock SIMI returned home Sunday
;tinier Lamb, Ruth Byars, Dorothy Dorothy Elliott won first place on
afternoon.
Stephens, Mary Catherine Brattori Demonstration team, the aubject
J104. Duke was pleasantly surMr. and Mrs. Chester Jackson mo- was "Framing the Fare." Garth
Health prised when her children, relatives
tored to Fiilton Friday night to at- Holly won first place in
see
list neighLurs and friends gathered an
tend a singing held at Mr. and Mrs. context and Eugene Douglas won
place on judging hogs. All are Dann with full baskets and gave her a
Henry Ilethel'n.
birthday dinner Sunday. About 225
Critchfiel.i.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibial lift
Miss Linda Mae Elliott spent Sat- people were. present. Everybody reTuesday morning for Bowling Green
urday night with Miss Esther Byrd. ported a goad dinner and a nice time.
to visit relatives.
Minxes Rachel Turner anti Dorothy Th.. following were present:
Mrs. J. F. Bretton and daughters
Mr. anti Mrs. R. Y. Burthart anti
spent Saturday night with
Doris and Mary Catherine, visited Elliott
Fraincta Me- family. Mn arid Mrs. Katie Bushart
Misses Dorothy and
in Melber, Sunday.
Mr. and MIS. Jesee Hicks arid famMr. :sail Nis. Gra.rar Fanis Weeks t lannban.
The Junior 4-II club is giving an ily. Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Owen and
of Chicago, Mrs. I.heater Weeks of
ice cream supper at the high school family, Mrs. John Boatick and famSt. Louis, Mo.
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howell, Mr.
night, May 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson of Saturday
Fletcher Willianis or St. 1/0015 is and Mrs. Russell Bocknian, Mr. and
Mr.
Arkansas spent Sunday with
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Raymond Vaughn and son,
and Mrs. Zahn Murehison.
Mrs. lyre Hicks and family, Mr. and
Williams.
Arthur Rose spent Saturday night Bryan
Mr. and Mrs. Fortner Williams Mrs. Albert Bard and family, Mrs.
F'irlIn
relatives
with
Sunday
anti
spent Monday afternoon with Mr. Mettle Gwynn, Mrs. Oh a White and
ton.
daughter. J. W. Morris, Mrs. WayMrs. Paul Williams.
and
is
Morgan
Fay
Dorothy
Lille
will be Children's Service ne Vaughn arid daughter, Mr. and I
There
Morgan.
Suella
Miss
visiting
Metliedist charch Sunday Mrs.. Erlia. Buslairt and family. Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Newt liarria of at the
and Mrs. F:uirene Bynum and family
night.
daughtheir
visiting
Mayfield are
family and Mr. and Mrs. Obert Bashart, Mn-.
and
Turner
Lucy
Mrs.
Taylor.
ter. Mrs. J. R.
spent Sunday after- Lundy Wilson and famay, Mr. and
The Ladies School Club will inet t George Elliott
Mrs. George Mrs. Ake Hicks anti son, Mr. and
and
Mr.
with
.y;
noon
Turd
Bretton
with Mrs. Clara
Mrs. Herbert Kirby. Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton.
near
of
F'ortner
o'clock.!
two
at
-• afternoon, May 30
Saturday . Bernie Cliston and family, Mr. and
scent
Walker
D.
J.
be
to
is
requested
Every members
Mrs. J. T. McAlister, Mr. and Mrs.
night in Martin.
present, visitors invited.
Mr. and
Rice and children are W. J. Kimbro anti family,
M.
H.
Mrs.
Madeand
Misses lmogerw Bruce
relatives in . Mrs. lamn Wright and son, Mr ant!
with
week
the
spending
re
lv
friend'i
line Henderson visited
Mrs. Byron McAlister and family.
Sikeston, Mo.
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Cardner anti
Sunday
spent
Walkar
I).
J.
Mrs.
meet
The Epworth League will
Mn. and Mrs. Williard Duk.
family.
Wade.
Will
Mrs.
with
afternoon
Sunday night at Stara o'clack. with
M W. GardMiss Artie Robey spent Friaay anti family. Mr. & Mrs.
Harold Aldridge in charge of the.
,- r Mr. and Mrs. t . C. Hancock ..•
Mrs. Ida Yates.
program. All members are reques- with
Ein st
Quite a few attended prayer family. Mr. and Mrs.
ted to be present, visitors are invitHowell and
meeting at Baptist. church Sunday cock, Mr. and Mrs. John
ed.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Emitt McSunday School Day will be held night.
and Mrs. B.
Mrs. Bryan Williams, Mrs. Mae Alister and family, Mr.
Sunday at the M. E. church at I i :00
and Mrs.
and Mrs. T. 0. Copeland C. Walker and family, Mr.
Hardison
0.
Mrs.
invited.
one
Every
o'clock.
Mrs. J. T. Murchinson and family M's,
spent Friday afternoon with
sponsor.
is
Johnson
M.
Jessie Itielps, Mrs. Viola Kimbro.
Yates.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Binford went Ida
Hodges. Mr. and Mrs.
The express office has been open- Mrs. Molly
and family, Mr. and Mr,.
ed at the depot, denoting a return of J. D. Dixon
Wallace Webb anti family, Mrs. Fanbetter times perhaps.
Mrs. M. D. Hardin.
Miss Genola Walker is visiting nie Hindman,
Mrs. Hattie Marrhnaan. Mrs. E. C.
I her brothers in Nashville.
Nall and daughter, Mildred. Me I
N. Hicks, Mr. 0. C. Walker, Mrs.
FORESTRY CAMP SITES
Vernon
CHOSEN FOR KENTUCKY Nora Byrn. Mr. and Mrs.
McAlister and family, Miss Lena
DR. A. C. WADE
oH
ement
FRANKFORT, KY.—Mov
Hardin. Mr. anti Mrs. L. A. Duke and
800 Kentucky youths into four for- family. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Walker,
hiropractic Resift Service
Mon
eat camps in this state started
. Johnson. Mr. and rMs.
Mrs. A.
has nursed from 2114 Main St.
day. State Forester William Jackson E. J. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
hoistJr., annour xii. Camps will be
to 222 Church St.. next to AnBrown, Mr. and Mrs. .h.,sie Garded i- the Mammoth Cave area, Cum- ner and family, Mn. and Mrs. Jasper
dress Jewelry Os
berland Falls. area, Breathitt county llockma-n. Mrs. Callie Gamed, Mr.
Forarea, and in the Kenten:a State
Office Hours: 8:30 to 12 Noon
and Mra Williard Thompson lentil
locatM. Phone 73
est. Harlan county. Definite
family, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Thompand 1 -30 to 7,
ions depend on water supplies.
son. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson
and family, Mrs. Pauline Walker,
Mr, Mark Gardena Mr. anti Mrs.
Rich Calmed and family. Mrs. Hemp
Clapp, Mr. and Mrs. Dick McAlister,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Palsgrove and
family, Mrs. James M. Hicks, Mr.
KASNOW'S STORE
PUBLISHED PERIODICALLY BY I,.
and Mrs. W. B. th'aiston. Mr. and Mrs.
NO. 5 A. W. Fite and family. Mr. and Mrs.
FULTO N• K Y.
VOL 1
J. G. Duke, Agnes and Fern Pharis,
- -Dorthoy Arent, lone Bellew, Dorothy
Protect. your complexion, avoid
n of
conventio
the
welcome
We
Shelfreckles and sun grins. Especial- Wry, Dorothy Elliott, Margaret
Fulton
in
Veterans
, Mite Mulch' Spanish War
ly when you can purchase a neat t en, Eunice McAlister
us
visit
to
back
them
and invite
itma, Mary Brown, Majoiie Eroviir,
trim, tarot hat at these
again.
Rachel McMorris, Willene McMonis,
figures: 44e, 9144. and $1.95.
Virginia Henry. Faye aomiley, Hel--new
Men, how's your supply of
a cool head fellows! Get en Connley, Dorothy Breeden,
Keep
anti
Shirts
r.
StillInler Underwea
Panama
ford Bostick, Lowell Weathers's, one of our straw hats, g
what you
Shorts. You'll find
Almos Pharis, Alton Ilendera
styles in summer headother
or
broadcolored
want here in fast
priced at 59, 98c James Veatch, Macon SI/ Iton, tier
Modestly
wear.
will
trial
cloth at 25c each. A
aid Elliott, Coy Matheney, Paul
and $1.95.
save
convince you that wt can
Richmond.
-you money.
—
Get in the swim with one of
for
suits
bathing
MT. CARMF:L.
AT
-wool
the
SERVICE
all
our
Lingerie of all kinds for
Princess
men anti women. A jimdandy
Claudie Jackson will preach
Rev.
ladies. Baronette Satin
wool suit for only $1.29. Also
long, white
next Sunday at Mt. Carmel at 11
Slim bias cut, extra
children's sizes still cheaper.
designs iii
a. tn. A large attendance. was presend flesh, a9c. New
and
materials that are cool
ent at the service last Sunday, and
days
Shirts and summer trousers
comfortable for the hot
a full attendance is urged for this
nice
Our
e.
fashionabl
are quite
ahead.
Sunday.
are
We
$1.
49c
and
dress shirts
offering summer pants at title
overDon't
ladies.
here
Look
sumand $1.49.
look these Villtlee in new
A IRA
\ EVENT IN
and sizes for
mer Dresses. Stylea
Hosiery to please all. We are
search
every occasion. You may
Superior
find
featuring ..ar Ladies
else-where but you won't
Quality Hosiery at the amazing$5 to
SPECIAL. '2 DOZEN PRICES
their equal for the money.
ly low price of only 49c. Try to
$5.95
FOR JUNE
$7 values for 82.95 and
beat it in quality end price.
Stamp Pictures 10e
congratulate
Little Disisy Portraits 10c
C reuliiai ion! We
For working men we have those
comNew Erode Folders 75c & $I
Om young people. of this
at
overalls
B'gosh
Oshkosh
good
school
Sire 1:111derv Slaw
munity who are finishing
praise
$1 10, and a good line et work
Large Nal° Portrlats, each II
this term. They deseme.
49c.
at
shirts
made.
The Best in Portrature for
for the records they have
—
--Thirty Years.
af
family
our
know
you
(loess
that
We want you to know
g
increasin
is
custeinrers
satisfied
fair
"we have the goods" and at
—we buy right and pass the
prices that should make you a
savings on to the people.
regular customer.
Mary

gel%

Brat ton, Reporter.

Crutchfield News
MIMS

REMOVAL
ANNOUNCEME NT

KASNOW NEWS

We Are Proud To Offer You

THE LOWE'S EIMER A I. SERVICE CO.
offerof Fulton and Union ( ity is
.
ing something new in funeral protection
OF
WE ARE PROUD OF' OUR RECORD
14 years %crane, ,n which time we have
had the responsibility of ernbalm.ng and
funeral direction. We have been the first
method%
to introduce new and practical
of embalming and funeral direction in
Fulton during those 14 years.

NOW WE ARE ANNOUNaING ANother service. that is brand new to nearly
every one in Fulton and in the rural disIT IS A PLAN THAT WILL
tricts
LOWER THE RETAIL COST OF BURIAL. If you will read the little folder
that we are distributing to the people, it
will tell you about the plan. This plan is
in opt ration in several localities throat:tout the country, and Itasilit Jaatt Plan
that we caur hod. Many • pcopla...are inclined to think that funeral directors
charge extortion prices, and this plan is
the only way we can See that will re-du e
the retail coats.

The Plan
THIS PLAN IS VERY SIMPLE AND
within the reach of every one. It will not
burden anyone to carry this protection.
If the people don't do something to help
the funeral directors to get the money
for their merchandise and service, there
is no way tor any of us to reduce the
retail price much, because are losses are
very heavy. Some seem to think we
ought to bury the dead and wait two or
three years, or maybe never, for our
money. And, if any of us refuse to bury
any one regardless of when we are to
get our nioney, some are ready to say we
are the most unruly people out earth. The
purpose of this plan is to get away (room

A FREE CASKET WILL BE FURNISHed for still born infanta provided that
both parents are Certificate holders. For
Ambulance Service to members • charge
of only one Ill) dollar inside the city
limits.

WE WILL GIVE YOU A BRIEF OUTline of just how the plan will save you
money on the largest part of t!, spensa.

For Example
WITH A CASKET, SUIT OR DRESS TO
the value of two hundred ($200) dollars
retail, 30 percent or $80.00, paid for hy
the purchaser or any one in authority,
we will furnish transportation free of all
charges for the body from the home to
the cemetery provided the burial is to be
within a radius of 50 miles of the residence.

IF' EMBALMING IS DESIRED AN
additional charge of $10 is made for that.
And. a steel vault in desired it will be
—for example—any standard vault to the
value of $100 retail. 50 percent or $50.00.
Any price casket, dress or suit or vault
will by sold to all members on the same

if

basis.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO EXPLAIN FULL
details here, but it will take only a few
minutes of your time to study it out. We
then believe you will want • Certificate.

AND
WE WILL WANT SEVERAL MEN
everyone
Ladies to introduce the plan to
personally.

all this.

THIS PLAN WILL SAYE ANY ONE
good money when the time comes, regardless of hew much you are worth, or
how much insurance yair may have. It
ail; leave you more out of your insurance
al pay your doctor bills, hospital bills and
other expenses, which will occur from
time te time if you should be sick very
long.

THIS PLAN IS ONLY TEN (10) CENTS
per week for all persona over sixteen
115i1 years of age; and children froni
birth to sixteen 18) years of age, for
only five 51 cents per week. No age
limit, except where there is only one in
the family that is over slaty ttaii years
iif age, then the rate is fiLern (15) cents
per week.

AND WE SHALL CONTINUE TO BURY
plan as
any one not a member of this
any other funeral director. But we canwill ennot do it as cheap as this plan
other
able us to do. Neither can any
plea,
funeral director do it without this
or some other good plan.

PLAN IS
TIIIS BURIAL SERVICE
And
something new. Nothing like it here.
in exany of us will take great pleasure
plaining any or all parts of it to you.

MAIN OFFICE FOR THIS PLAN
will he located is' Union City. Tenn. with
the branch office in Fulton, Ky. These
Certificates will read—

AUR

FUNERAL SERVICE
COMPANY

PICTURES

I). F. LOWE. Manager
625 Fifth-st., Union City, Tenn
302 Carr-st., Fulton, Ky.

Cole's Studio

.
tradaiteas

I

...OWNING NEW I
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TIIE 10,11.TON eovriTy NEWS
tint.
'1h.. glom was won in the
Batt. 14,0,11.41 fir"( tin iii
Air 'right Pitching F.starrs Gann 111.11 ll;;;11 Foirest 1 rucked a
and ,1.1.1.1•41 Hutto
(hi Both Sides
1 la i• l'f 01;• tIttlf•
'1'1,,
--• • A It It II
lb IT LTO\
A Der week of wait •ro•
1
0
I
pours arid cyclones and -.4 let, h the I 'anti-n, if,
3 0 0 '2
Ball Nine Brann, 214
lanal Independent Bit
1
1
I
w..th McKinney. ss. 4
finally opened the moo.,
2 0
4 I
thi• strum:* Batts. If.
victory
a rousing
'2
1
t he Forrest, 31i. 4 0
t;tolt,den Independents lo.hind
0
4
I
stout who ,:awyer, lb.
o
to truing .0 'Lvv
0
Shtick, el%
hits.
let t hem dew., on
4 0
1 11
t'ulton only garnered Ii hits but Jackson, c.
0
1
. at o pportune t one amid Stout, p.
,
the y o w
1
0
On
with nitmen) on bases. The halite!, Curtin. 2b
loe;
hm
ot the tone w•s a terribe
featn
33 3 7 27
run smash over the Fulton 1.4111111. Totals

LOCALS OPEN SEASON WTI II
3-2 AS IN OA 1-11 1. ADSIWA

III( WRVS to VI '11
HERE NEXT 141.1NDAY
eight
error
tripl. %roll, Organised flab Reported To
Re A Strang Aggregation

After The Ball Game
visit

M.

and get a

RANTANA
only
I
. 1 .1 L

11:1.

TASTY
QUART
38c
75
Phone
„,,„,•,

I

;'•

tmic.
5.

/
'4*•TO
•••i<

--50`

tlirfr---

a

1
1111/11ilak A4.

-

ROGER
SPANISH WAR
VETRANS

LARD pure 11(;g lb. C,c
71,c
Sausage
I BRAINS
Beef Roast ( .1)1
II) 7 16
1I1
Jewel Coffee 3 lbs. 50c
29c
I CORN

Prices Good
Fri.-Sat. May 26-27

To Fulton

Picnic Hams

Ih.

to 5 1 ego
'
*716

erage

10t
Pork Steak 1.,•.,,,Per,̀Iik•s•s
lb.
Pork Roast fresh picnic lb. Vc
9c
CHEESE
pkge
Pork-Beans No. 1 C. C. 15c
Cinger Ale Lat"mabollS: ea. 10c
I9c Prunes med. 5 lbs- 25c
COCOA
1-2 lb. 23c
Salad Dressing C.C. qt. 25c TEA
19( P-Nut Butter qt. 17c
Tomato Soup liar liara
FORK

Fri-sit (;round

PO I( k

•

C

LN JOY A BLE
"'it lit
s II I `4,1)‘S AT REASON.

Welume

Sc
New Cabbage per pound
50c
'fen Pounds
Sugar
17c
Kraut "Iwo No.2 12. cans
33c
4 lb. carton
Lard
13c
Corn. Rose Crest. Two cans
MaLaroni-Spaghetti Six boxes 23c
Soap 6 bars Big Ten Nvhite-ycl. 21c
23c
old per pk.
Potatoes
22c
3 bars Lux
Soap
51c
Broom. Mop and Bucket
5c
Soup Tomato or vegetable
Washing Powder 10 boxes 15c
Coffee Maxwell House 1 lb. 17c
5c
per can
Pork and Beans
39c
Wesson Oil per quart can
1 lb. 15c
Baking Powder Calumet
ITIFF
C 1bE P
itw: .A
Spring Lamb lb. 12 1-2 and 16c
Barbecue picnic Hams,5 lb.merage 16 1-2c
10c
lb.
Pork Shoulder
Chuck Roast per pound 10c
2Sc
3lbs.
Pork Sausage
Dry Salt Butts per lb. 5 1-2

I

SPLIT

Prices Good
Fri.-Sat. May 26-27

Phone 602-603 Rural We Deliver

•

131 11 11 Id 'II I.

ors. Tiro. it,son, has,- just soot,,a,
t\
El LION KENAI I.S
,„
) PIERCE Ito Ir sea,,r. .1 ill! at•aYtItAlrle hay.
AND i.tr••••1
The 14 cal ti.,s were ;
en.n dates which they ortuld
had I,.
t hat
Lose First 1041 - Take Second
1.1,.• to till. Any t.ain in th•s 1.11111
- -nionic • 1,..• Pa. all rulcs
%,1.1 ;
The Fulton Rexalls. a new ba...
f. :1 III ti, the loral play.
Mao.'"•, I•4 tot,
111.• Wall kilt,en,
ha: (1 !A! ittlallposca llf :..inno 11111. it
4:, feet bases and ..
Ky.
ft twit upsmed their o :4-o55 y,-so r
foot pu,
box white the
day by Journeying to Pot. an I pi St fret base, and 4'
r•,,y ant
K. U. BASE BALL •rE‘m
'.n.• two games, losing the t•rst
.. 11.11 to
a:'
LosEs Tv‘o IN PADUC Ali W I! II 111 tori it,! heirer tor to
ropp,to; the second. The
_
t•esoit, d in a oil for re.... 1 y tid•
."11 p:scs in Folio,
i 'tiuit y
While
The local keid tieky
score of to to
i";,,tI I itt
'i -i....1 •••
latq:
I.:,
•
d
it lasei il le
n•
W." "t
nte't final
a
a I; 't•i.t: t'd
1.1111
afteinnon
:11141
mmy
Sa
Ky.,
5.
to
sll; t end d the 4i0o,,,
•1111.m t ,it the R x Hammond
game, which o
ails runs in thr second with 2 doub- header. The first
to go o
les. licitly exvoit .1 an unti-ital feat for s4 oen ietengs had
before it WIt .!.
in this game when he rated in too, thirteen innings
l'Olities Co., 4,
centerfield I.. take a stool fly and cided and then Ky.
an .,
Iii,-,. stepping on 5,'5,- suit base for an Podurah scored in this frame
no. A-41 out t he locals by th,
un..---,,ted double Iday.
Joro stly score of 3 to 2. liershell
Th4 Re‘alls aie
:Al.:1,1111A a 111;Merlin al t
tcI
i.,,yers 1'111111 It; t11 l`s Nem s old Io.
fir-t inmng to start the scoring. 101
W :11 1.5.k. rt up in th
•• in.-!..; I ,0g.os hi' gli1111'
-alt-ti ii,I
nth by a Iltail,flift Ity it Po..
a-, ; Wenver-piteh hurt,-,
11...III lt1:1yt-r.
0N,
:
and fir,t
T 1 4. se.ond game was a bit on,141wards. Hammen. and CIark.
w4.tit only the schedule0:
Buckinohain and !body outfield

A. C. Butts & Sons

r.1
'
4.

IRBY'S Drug Store

After a musing II to 2 victory over
the 'I rung Gadsden Independents the
I
Independents. 1101.1 cross bats
e
organised Dickma n
with the nwly
ti holey. ndents on the local diamond
It
li• next Sunday afernoon at 8 it. tn.
2
bo.re ksil pork is •••••0
Fultor'.
11
11
P deserving of all games played et. it
I
0 0, and every one who witnesses g
II 0 played there say that Fulton has the
1 0 best park in the country .
Lost Sunday's crowd was a poorly
one with only a handful of sp clo 20
I tors out If Fulton people want ci
Fair I''en that cleared it by several
PO A E ; good chili, one that wol help Iso,, i
f,et. This smash was by II. lenle...' AleSDEN Ali It
I
I , the town then Fulton people
1 2
0
1
Not fleet, es. 3
31'11 IMISCIII:Ift for 1;ailsdeit. .
1 turn out alai show the 1.0)s that t to !.•
3 5
1
1
4
2b.
antbert,
I
first
the
in
Gadsden took the lead
team. NO t1.411111 It al pl ii
0 2 0 want a
1
part of the first inning on a walk.; II. Henley, .1b. 4 0
or base ball they want to ;
brand
the
0
13
:1
It
4
Henley.
It.
came
Fitton
sairif.e and n single.
I %hen the town does not bark thein I
0
1
I
11
I
buck and tied the score on it ha ,e on ; Beeves, rf.
0 0 p,-.,c-.,cpc r4 Let", ALL go out next Sun 1
I
11
bulls and two singles. Batts scortnel Chnoimaft, cf. 4
0
1 0 'lay St 11,1 t11-1. till 1t game.game.imd
it
4
4
nien a'ho had drew. a bast. oil liopper, c.
again he
0 the hob. s o
It
1:
I
3 0
balls, and advart. ed to third on it I lillam If
11 , FI:FE with the gents only has dig ti
I, 0 7
4 0
)(nines, p.
single b y McKinnsy.
pay 2be.
The score ighoilned tied until
S 27 it
2
33
den's bIK.1. 1, Totals
sixth inning when G
EI )1'1,E
NEXT ingicfl
I
t•ai.eman O. fielder: smashe•I
May 20--Foffati lee Co. V. White
.ri! Sunimar).-- Runs batt4.1 in, ILO!, ".
homerun over the Fai r
I
It Ilenly I. It. I enly I I' Way. Night, Dalton vs Warner.
sign. Pullin) again uod,,t1 the scoi .• For,stI.
May 211-K.U. vs. Warner. Night,
hits. Fin.
in this inning when Mek in,•ey oi en 1,4-o• hits AL'kinney :t base
Saerfo,• FIllt I In III Co. NIS 0, K.
, •.
o Oh it rest,
cot Fulton', part of th•
May 30---D-X
White Way. A•
arben. Stout alid Lamortt
dootde and went to tlwd iii a yass. night. Fulton Ice Co. vs Warner. •
eff
401 Stout
ed ball. snored when Batts laid tit's", Illitte tat 1.111i S.
'. Stolen bas. s. 1'..r.b•n 2. :rt
a grounder to second.
A 1.1.El• ROPER V!SITS II FRE
Raines I. 11.-ti
The 'Lucky' seventh meant noth- out 1,y Stout 10, by
Lambert to It.
Alley /toner and daughters, Sara
ing for Fulton although th-y got two I ble plays, No.-fleet to
Clark and Fran,-es of (lendale, ea!
'OHM IltalleY; Winning pit,-her stoat,
men on bases wit h
Maddox'
thr former's mother.
sit in
h•i tiog for Bra on stri•ek out and Mc-1 ine pitcher Raines, U.nipire
and Johnson. 'Inc' of game 2 hours. Mrs. Bettie Roper.
to short
Kinney grounded .•
A
0
0

;
•i,
,).
,,.? ,
tit'

lb.

trictly
l'i,sh lb.

10C

Philadelphia Cream
per

I cans for

Stokleys No. Two can
4 caos for

Two Pound carton

WESCO IlLE
Iced Tea

.Ann
4 Cans for

1 lb' lewel Coffee and 1 loaf 25c
C.C. Raisin bread 29c value

Cake

Spiced

cr
Iced cach

1 lb. French Brand Coffee andl9c
1 C.C. Raisin Bread 33c value Al

2sc BREAD

'22
•.•

e 1.0 V FS
tVF.s. 11.11

'Sc

on 2 for 7c
12c Sardines
ea. 4c
Lettuce \ I IF.A 1 )•••
Grapefruit ;';');111,„ I, 4c
lb. 3c
4c Squash white Miss.
CORN \I-.\\ ,ndRiII
R
Lemons nice i/L. doz. 19c New PotatoesTriumph lb.
\
.RF.LN
31c
per lb.
Bananas Fine with it-Ho 3 lbs. 15c Cabbage
7'2c Cantaloupes jumbo ea. 13c
Tomatoes

Mustard

qt- jar.

rut

Coro Flakes

or

Fresh Soo
(;lobe. lb,

IILADS

